Immune response to immunization via the anterior chamber of the eye. I. F. lymphocyte-induced immune deviation.
The immunizing abilities of alloantigens placed within the anterior chamber of the eye have been studied in inbred rats. Although intracameral inoculation of F1 hybrid lymphocytes into parental strain recipients elicited both cell- and antibody-mediated immunity, a delimited interval was identified postinoculation during which the systemic cell-mediated immune response was suppressed as indicated by prolonged acceptance of orthotopic skin allografts. The prompt appearance of hemagglutinating antibodies in the serum of immunized rats followed a time course which coincided with the suppression of cell-mediated immunity and suggested that the two events are casually related. Since exposure to allogeneic antigens on lymphoid cells via the anterior chamber elicits a transient suppression in cell-mediated immunity, where humoral immunity is preserved, the phenomenon resembles immune deviation.